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Circular No. 38/2021

Sub:
Rel

ltt

98

No. MahaRERA/Sec! / Flle

ln the matter of
iiia
RE
Dispute ResL)lution forum
1) MahaRERA Circular No. l5l2018 dated 29.10.2018
2) MahaRERA Ctcular No. 3l/2021 dated 18.05.2021

Whereas, the Hon'ble Chairpersoo MaI|aRERA, is empowered
general supcrintendence and direction in the conduct of the aJfairs of

12021

Nc:,. 27

/ 239 / 2021

ncl

with the power of

tre

Authodtv uflder

Section 25 of Real Estare (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (RfRA):

And

'hereat as per S€ction 12

(d of the Real Estate (Regulation

and

Developmer ,t) Act, 20L6, to facilitate amicable concii iation oI dispu tes tEtu'een promoters

,md the allottees ihrough dispute settlement Iorurns set up b\' the co sumer or promoter
associations, MahaRERA has established the'MahaRERA Conci$ation and Dispute
Resolution i:orud vide Circular No. 15/2018 dated 29.01.2018 to ensure speedy disposal
of the coml' dints and also to promote and popularize amicable and effective settlcment
and disputcs adsing betwecn the allottees/promoter/teal e6tate agehts.

And r^.hereas, by Circular No,31il2021 dated 8.05.m21 the pfocedure for speedy

disposal

tl Jugh

IERERA Conciliation and DisPute Resolution Forum

$-as

prescriired.

AnC whereas, by Circula No. 31/2021 dated 18.05.202-l it has been prescribed

that once complaints arc assigned to the Conciliation Bench the concemed Concili:hon
Ben.h shall issue notice of first hearing to the parties within one wctk from the date oi
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receipt of the complaint and the first hearing on such complaint

within

be conducted

15 days.

And

r,\'hereas,

it

has been noticed that after the first hearing

te the complaint

ploceeding take a considerable long time to culminate either in

or as failed

mediation.

And \ hereas, it is felt

necessary

to fuiher .n"*"l]" the process of

hearing/disposal of the compl,nints referred to MaIDRERA Concilla tion and Dispute
Resolution Forurn.
Hcnce, the following further prmedure is prescdbed in thc
be conducted by the MahaRERA Conciliation and Dispute

of hearing to

Resotu[ol Iorum in referred

conciliation matters (online complaints) transfered by MahaRERlA so as to achieve
speedy disposal oI complaints.

a) Once the first hearing is

conducted

in the complaint +signed

before the

Conciliation B€nch, the hearing in such complaint should be comPleted within

a

period of 60 days from the date of first hearing.

b)

lf during

thL,

hearing of such compliant it is felt that the ma fter is not progressing

torvarlis settlement, then such complaint should be closcd

refeEed ba.k to

MahaRERA i{'i&in a period of 60 days.

c)

ln the event it is feltby the Conciliation Bench that the compl{ins are progressing
towards settlement and that setdenrent terms cannot be fiTlized within the 60

days' period referred to above therr in such cas€s in the interest of the partiet
hearing in such complaints could be taken up evm after tlie exPirv of t'{) da,vs.
However, in such case it is necessary that an intimation in tha]t regard is submitted
to the Secretary, MahaRERA, but comPtaints in any event lhould he heard and
finalized within the extended period which shoutd not be mdre than 30 days from
*re expirv of the 60 days' period.

d)

Complaints that have been concluded eithei

as

to MahaRERA within a period of one week for taking

me

be referred

settled or failed
a

riate decision on

ts.

(As approved by the Hon'ble Chatperson, MahaRERA)
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